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Background
Thr new citlr af Toronto was createrl on January 1, I9gg, as a result of
Provincial legislation which amargamated seven municiparities
- the
regional government of Metroporitan Toronto ,na ,i* ro.ri
,;;
municipalities, Tcronto, North york, scarborcugh, Etobicoke,
East york
and York.

The new c;ty has a population o$ z.4million, mating,*
,n. rii-turgr"rt
city in North America. The new corporation has a tggg gnor= op"oi,g
budget of $s.s billion, larger than the rnajorig ef provincial government

budgets. The new city provides a full range of municip"al
services
employing, at the tirne of amargamation, 46,ooo staff, including
those

An enormous amount of work has been compieted to date in
bringing
together the seven former municipalities and uuiio;ng a new
citv orioro'nio]
The size and scope of this amargamation must not Le
,no.roirrrJ. ili,
a compl ex, mutrti- dimrnsion al, multi-par un dertakin g.
The new cier government has deveroped a three-part
corporate pran for
moving the new organization forward: tt) addressiila;r;;,;r;;;;;
and initiatives; {2J completing the amalgamation of
*"n municipalities;
and {3}, building the nrw Cifr of Toronto.

Amalgamation Savings

of

the new cigr's totar g:ross expenditures of $5.5 biilion,
T3ah or g4.o
billion constitutes p*viously amalgamated prograrns, surh
as polim,
ambulanrc, sccial ssvices and publir transit. onty
zrgra or $r.5 birlion
constitutes amalgama ting programs Therefa*, amargarnation
savin gs can
only be denved ftom one-quarter of the gross expenditures
of the n** t;gr.
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Excutiue iummary

of

of amalgamat'ing
program expenditures or Sl 50 miilton, has been set. ln 1998199" savings
totaled apploximately $12O.? rnillion. An additional $29.3 millicn in
savings will be achieved in 2OOO. The City is on track for achieving its
A three-year arnalgamation savings target

1Oo/a

target of $150 million in amalgamation savings by the end of 2000.
The 1993199 amalgamation savjngs to date have'been':applied:against the
following new costs: Provincial downloading of ploglatns - $51 miliion;
Provinciai downloading of'Toronto Transit Commission capital costs - $46
million; and other costs such as police wage increases - $13 miliion.

of

l0o/o ,of the' workforce in
arnalgamating plogram1 or app?oximatety 1,960 full-time equivaltnt staff'
has been set. ln 1998/99, staffreductions totalltd approximately 1,780,
with an additional reduction of approximately 180 staff in 200O. The City
is on track for achieving its target of near\r 2,000 in staff reductions by the

A

three-year staff reduction taiget

end af 2000.
The Frovince of Ontario's publicly stated goals for amalgamation included

achieving cost,reductions 'through ,eliminating duplication, streamlining
operations,and imprgvrng gfficiency. T:he Provrnce ,had commissioned a
studJ to estimate the poterrfial savings from the treation of a single tier
government for Toronto. The study estimated savings from consolidation
{i.e. amalgamation} in the range of $sl million ts $111.8 million. The
actuai savings by the City in 1998199 of $12O.7 million, and the overall
target of $150 million by 2OOO, is considerably gireater than the Provincial
estimates.

In addition to consolidation savings, the Provincial study cstimated

,

efficiency sadngs, through reduction of operating tosts, in the range of
$i47"S million to $251"5 million. The magritude of estirnated efficienty
savings is tonsidered over\r optimistic for the immediate future. These
rstirnates anticipate sign'ificant efficiency savings to be found not only
within the 27% of total gross exprnditures for amalgarnating programs but
also within the 73% of total gross expenditures for previous\r amaigamated
programs including policr services, ambulance servites and public transit
sewices, but excluding family and social services. They anticipate
rrdurtions in 'intemal cost drivers'which include salary budgets, and use
of contrarting out and alternate seryice delivery. These types of issues have
yet t0 be addressed by Council.
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Erecutiye Summary

AIso, Provincial efficiency savings estimates do not sufficiently recogrize

the previous operational efficiencies and budget redurtions ttrai

traO

occulTed in the seven former municipalities prior to amalgamation, star[ing
in the early 1990's. They also do not recogmize the subsequent additional

costs to the new city as a result of Provincial downioading of programs.

Amalgamation.Reductions:

''
Highlights ' '
', ',

,

,

As a result of amalgamation, a number of reductions in a variety of areas
are being achieved. The following highlights some of the consolidated
areas in comparing pre- and post-amalgamation changes.
Departments have been reduced from 52 to 6. DMsions have been reduced

from 2oE to 37- Executive management positions have been reduced
from 3sl tc 154 {6soe reduction}. overall rcanageme*t positions have
been reduced from 1,83? to I,204 {349a reduction}.
Major information technology systems have been reduced or are in the
process of being reduced: financial, human resources and payoll
information systems from 2t to l; tax billing qrstrms from 6 to 1 ; watcr
billing systerns from 5 to l. informatioa technology servrrs, mainframes
and mainframr applications will be reduced f'rorn approximatety 1,3o0 to
slightly under 600-

Staff office space has been reduced by i43,o00 square feet or g.3?c,
roughly equiva'lent to office space within the scarborough civir centre,
through trrmination of 7.m4jor commercial leases and space absorbed by
the new council at,city'Hall., Displaced staff in thrsr areas, along with
temporary year-2000 project staff have all been able to be accommodated
within city-owned buildingl absorbing an estimate d zzs,ooo square feet
of space.
The city is in the process of consolidating its carporate fleet of 4,9oo
Jirensed vehicles, off-road vchicles and small equiprnent, with an initia'l
minimum rcduction target af 5vo. Garages are targeted to br reduced from
2o to 1a by the end of i999 [3o% reduction], with additional reductions
anticipated in subsequent years.
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Et{atirre Summary

The nurnber of City Service Boards have been reduced from 33 to 14, with
kqr ones being library boards {from 7 to 1}, boards of health ffrom 6 to 1],
and hydro boards {fram 6 to t }" The City's insurancr costs havr bmn reducrd
by 54% for annuai savings of $a-9 miilion.

Harmonizing Service Levels and Fees
The harmonization of'sewice,,levels and fees represents a sfgnificant step
in the dqyelopment of a single City with, a unified approach to important
public services. ln the first year of amalgamation, major services continued
to be provided at pre-amalgamation levels, as the new City reviewed service
Ieve'l options and associated financial impacts through a public process.
.,:'t:

A number of key service level and fee harmonization decisions were
adopted by Council in April, 1999, when it approved the 1999 operating
budgeL Harrnonization decisions werc made with respect to: solid wastr
srrvices; winter maintenanm services; public health programs; and
boulevard and parking fees. once fully implemented over fouryears, these
decisions will cost the City an additional $g.S million annual\r.

. 'A numbtr,'of 6lrar service harrnon'ization decis.ions h,ave also been made,
particularly with respect to works programs, as well as to a variegr of fee
and rate harmonization adjustments, key ones relating to water rales and

hydro rates.

Streamlining Special Purpose

::::

Bodies . ,
''

-l49

There were
agencies, boaids and commissions (ABCs) associated with
the seven former municipalities. since the beginning of 1998, the city has

worked on the principle that all governing Rgis woulO continue to op"erate
pending a City review

A number of reviews on the governance status or nncr have

been
completed: Tsronto Ffydro; Toronto Housing Corporation; Board olHealth;
Library Board; Parking Authority; Guild lnn; and roronto Economic
Development Corporation. Council has dirccted that Commissioners review
and report back on thr futurc status cf a number sf other special
committees and task forces.
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Ettcutiue Summary

current and furure lsork with respect to the city's special purpose bodies
will focus on: eliminating duplication in programs and services;
emphasizing cCIre services and reducing non-core programs; tightening
cost contral mechanisms; streamiining administrative activities; and
refinin g gov€rnance strurtures and rnembership selection.

Addressing Governance lssues
Toronto coundl, at its first meeting i, :rr,,rrry, r 9gB, establishrd a sprial
committeeto review the'finar report of the Toronto Transition Tmm. Key
govemance areas that the Sptcial Committee focused on inciudrd:
the.
Iocation ol thr seat of gCIvemment; the role of communitjr councils;
the
councii-cornmittee structure; citizen involvemert in the city s goyemance;
and Council's Procedural B1daw"

'

council selectrd roronto'city HaIl as thc seat of govemment in February,
1998- Based on its orperiencc with the interim Council-Committee strucfure,
couneil madr adjustrnents ts,this structure, effective June, ]999.

l

The roles and responsibilities of Cornmunity Councils were also revirwed.
Council adopted a seri* of changes with respect to CommunitSr Councils,

in october, lgg8,
governance

to strengthen their role within the city,s
structtre. Also, council estahiished poliry guidelines for
rarhich served

The interim Procedural Bylaq which was adoptcd by council at its
in-augural meeting in January, 1gg8, was reviewed and a comprehensive
set

of

changes adopted by council
adopted in April, 1999.

in May, 1998, with l'uriher

changes

with the completion of these major reviews, the amalgamation-related
phase

of CounciJ's governance framework has concludcJ.
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Consolidating Major lnformation Technology SYstems ,

, ,l,

"

The consolidation of major information technology systems is fundamental

to the successful inkgnation af the seven forrner municipalit"is into a
single C!ty. Concurrert with this consolidat'ion has been the need to ensure
that all technological issues related to year-2000 ari resofued. The City has
proceeded on both *snts through a singlt operating &amtworkMajor information trchnology systems that have been consolidated, or are
in thr process of being consolidated, include: corporate comrnunications
systems; financial, human resources, payroll ir':formation system; an
integrated business management system for deveJopment approval; a
comprehensive parks and recveaticn management system; a single tax
bilting systtm; a single water biliing system; andn an integrattd land

information system.

,

Corporate technolog5r standards have betn established,with re pect to::
desktop, print and file sharing; desktop productivity tool; database of
choice; and enterprise system rnanagemtnt. Information technology
facilities are in thr process af bting streamlined and consolidated intola

Majar on-going inforrnation technology issues relate to: Ievels of funding
for technological sy:tems improvements; staffrecnritment and retention in
a highly competitivr marketplace; and the ability to service a largt and
varied clientele in a high demand, high needs environment.

Creating a New Organizationat Structure

'

vt

Over the past 18 months, the new CiQr has gone

through an intensive and
, extensive process in creating a single new organizatienal structure tc
replare the seven former municipal adrninistrations. A threc-phased
approach was adopted consisting of: the establishment of an overa'll
departmentai structure for the new organization; the creation sf dMsions
and sub-units within dMsions; and the integration and rationalization of
municipal aperations.

BUItDING the NEW CllY 0f T0R0NI0 January i998 - June 1999

Excutiue Summary

The crcation of six major departments was approved by cauncil in
February, I998. The six departments are: Communifir and Neighbourhood
services; Economic Development, culture and rourism; urban Planning
and Development Services; Works and Emergency Services; Corporate
Services; and Finance-

Tht rnajoriQr of departrnents mmpleted their organizational designrs and
managernent restructuring, including recnritrnent to the new management
positions, by Dercmber, 1998. In ccrtain large departrnrnts, restructuring
and management recruitment was completed by June, l gg9. cunently,
only a few prognam areas must finalize their organizational designr and
management structures, primarily i* areas where further review was
required.

Therefore, within the space of 1B months, 6 new departmenls and 37 new
divisions havr been created. This has been a remarkable achievement.

Harmonizing l-luman Resources Policies and Programs
civen the highly sensitive nature of issues relating to conditions of
emplo3rment and potential financial impact on the corporation, great care

has been taken in drafting a unified set of human resources policies,
programs and proredures.

The new organization has had to fill over 1,zoo flew rnanagemrnt
positiontr along with hundreds of other positions, thc large rnajoriftr of
which were filled through intemal rerruitment. There has been a rstrong
emphasis sn fairness in thr procrss along with an employment equity
focus, in light of the fact that, i'n ffiany casesr there'were at minimum sfx
sr seven candidates from the forms municipalities competing for one
position in the new organization.
Sigtificant work took plar in late 1997 and 1998 to establish srparation
programs fer emptroyees whose positions were deleted as a result of
restructuring and downsizing, and who did not obtain a position in the
new organization. These programs were designed to treat exiting
employees hurnanely and fairly while, at the same time, being ronsistent
with industry and legal practice.
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Executiut Summary

','Th€ seven former municipalities had very different human resources,
policies and programs and work is proceedirg in a number of areas to
harmonize these. Significant work has been underway since the beginning
of 1998 in ana\rzing salary levels for management and non-union staff as
part sf a major initiative to c.reate a unffied camprnsatian and benefits,
program. For unionized employees, harmonizing pay rates and benefits
programs are subject to the negotiation process.
,,
,,

Within thr seven forms municipalitiel thrre existed over 50 collective
agreernrnts, thr rnajority affiliated with the Canadian Union of Public
Employees and with the Toronto Firtfighters association. The City is
cunently in tht process of negotiating first collective ag"rcements. In total,
there are six bargaining units in the new Citjr for r,vhich six collective
agirerments must

br drawn up.

Implementation oImajor components of the integrated Human Resources
Information System by November, 2000, will lay the technological
foundation for a single, City*wide managemrnt system and will result ir
more effective and efficient decision-making regarding the utilization of
human resources- This, together with the finalization of the comprnsation
and benefits programs and first mllective agreements, will sewe to further
stabilize the nrw crganization.

Consolidating Departmental

Operatiort

'

The inteyation of day-to-day operations of the services and prog"rams of
the seven former municipalities is an enorrnous and complex undertaking.
It affects literally thousands of activities. lt involves a multitude of policy
decisions with respect to how operations and programs should be carried
out. lt involves examining all business processes to analyze the many
different ways they were carried out in the former municipalities and to
develop new intcgrattd ways of providing service which is streamlined,
effi cient and effective"

vilt
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Erctatfuse Samme;y

All departments'have been active)y engaged in major business integration
activities over the past year, a number of which are highligi,t"Ji,
irri,
report. Many of the consolidation activities have ,equirj trr. ,.qriritirof new technology fov business appiications, the renovation of existing
facilities and the hiring af technical and professicnal expertise with pspeci
to specific program areas. The one time transition costs for these types
of
activities for the years 19g8 to 200J are s 1 53.3 million.

of this figure, g3o,tu relates to business applications and facilities
renovations- It is difficult to separate out purc arnalgamation costs in
these areas from costs that would have been incurred normally in
carrying
out regular operations. ln fact, some of the former municipaliti.;1;;
defened expenditures in these areas in light of the pending ,rrilr*urior.
Therefore costs would have been incurred in thes. ,r.-r, ,.g;'rot.rr-or
whether amalgamation had occurred.
when costs associated with preparing for provincial downioading of
prog?ams {$r.e miluon} and staff exit costs
{$5o mi}lion) are include*lti,.

total oxe'tirne lransitiox costs approvrd,by Budget Committee and
Council
for the years 1998 to 2OOt are $209-6 million.

Planning for the Future
Building the new city of Toronto requires planning for the future.
lt
irvolves not onl3r the complex iask of consalidating seven
municipalities
but also creating a comrnon vision for thr future.
The new cifr has adopted an ixtegrated approach to ci$
building. It
combints Coundl's Strategic PIan, which sets out a vision for
the futuie of
the City and the forporation's mntribution to that vision,
with a Corporate
Management Framework, which is desigmed to transrate counciys
vision
and directions into a series of imprementation objectives within
the
organizaticn"
council is cunentry engaged in the process of developing
a strategic pran,
with workinE groups identiling goals and strategic dirertions
under feur
themes: communi$r, eronomy, rnvironment ind goyernance.
The
Strategic PIan is linked to other related planning actfvities"
including the
dwclopment of a ne.ry officiar pran, a sociar pran, an
eccnomit
development plar, an rnvirorment pran, and an infrastructure
pran.
?'ti
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Erccutiue Summary

, The Corporate Management Flamework will implernent the goals and
: ., directions articr:lated it the StYategic Plan through multi-year p-rogram
plans, annual budget plans and evaiuation of employee performance tied
to program objectives.

Corporate values and aspirations will set the direction for the new
Corporation. These values and aspirations include: tnsuring a high qualiry
of life for all citizens through the pravision of excellent municipal services;
having a reputation for innovation and leadership in the rnunicipal sector;
being an employrr of choice and one that cornn'runicatm effectively; being
a fiseally prudent organization that plans actively and with a long term
view.

Building a new corporate culfure takes tirne. There is an adjustmrnt prriod,
as the Ciry moves from the old to Lhe new, that needs to be recoginized.
It is a tribute to the dedication of Council and staffthat so much has been
accomplished in the first lB months of the new City.

The Challenges

Ahead

,,:'

,,,,, : ,

,

.lTo:'date, key amalgamation-related'savings and reductions are on track budget and staff reduction targets have been met, and arnalgamation

savings have off-set costs as a result of Provincial downloading of
prograrns and other costs, thus avoiding potential properQr tax increases.
Regrr.:lar municipal sewices have continued to be delivered, while major
internal changes have been underway, AII of these activities combined
havt rtguired extraordinary effort on the part of staff in all departmerts.

'

'Taronto still faces many challenges in buildinq a nrw City. Council must
develop a compelling vision for the new Toronto through its Strategic
Plan. The Corporation must continue to strcngthen its fiscal capacitSr
without impacting negatively on property taxes. Council must address
. difficult choices with respect to core p?ograms and servicr delivery options.
The City rnust complete the harmonizafion of service levell the intcgration
of opcations" thr consolidation af key corporate assets" and the
streamlining of selected agencieq boards and commissions. It must finalize
the compensatior: plart, benefits programs and first raliertive agreements.
'This is an ambitious agenda whirh calls for'strong cornmitment, drdication
and cooperation.
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Erccutiu? Summary

What Citizens Say
The rnost importantjudges of the sucfess of amalgarnation are the dtizens
of Toronto. When citizens were asked about amalgamation in the spring

of 1999, 7@b of Toronto rtsidtnts stated that they were satisfitd with life
aftrr amalgarnation {Environics R*earch). Anoths survey revealed that
65o/o of Torontonians who stated an opinion felt that amalgamation was

-l999,
79o,b of Toronto residents fe}t
a succrsi {Ekos Research}. In June,
that Council was on the right track in terms of whst it was taking the new
City of Toronto {Angr.rs Reid Group}.

During this time of rapid and rnajor change, the nceds and concerns of
Toronto citizens must be the first priority. A commitment to continuing to
improve the quality oilife of the City, a commitment to actively engaging
citizens in their community, and a commitment to building Lhe finest City
in the world are noble aspirations,for the new City of Toronto.
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